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1 They say there is one hotel in 
Amarillo wherb you Can stay all 
Light for $5.00&tHl get your for
tune told besides.

There are two church members 
that make a practice of going into 
the saloon and taking a drink: 
of course every one 4 nows who 
it is.

7

The Amarillo Club has lost its 
grip oh the town if it ever had 
a 11V. Lhst week that au
gust outfit tried to elect one of 
the Aldermen of the city to Suit 
their taste but the citizens turned 
out and the toughs were not in it 
when it come to count votes. 
The little thing is about dead any 
Wav*

The biggest hypocrite in this 
^own is the fellow that never 
pays a dollar to the support of 
the 'church, but goes around 
talking about the pastor because 
he exposes his hypocrisy. Clar
endon has at least one such and 
if you don’t know who it is keep 
vour ears open and you will find 
out.

In fifteen years experience we 
have neVei* knVnvn of one man 
that ever talked about his pastor 
when he had paid him up. So 
the next church member you hear 
talking against the church and 
the preacher ask him if he has 
paid liis dues and see if his face 
does nmftKii red.

W anted— A friend—vvhro^w'ftl 
recognize me when I am com

pelled to Avear patches, who will 
take my hatid when I am sliding 
‘down hill instead of giving me a 
kick to hasten my decent, who 
will lend me a dollar without two 
security, who will pull off his 
coat and fight for me when the 
odds are two to one. Such a 
friend is wanted by thousands of 
human beings throughout the en
tire work.—Ex.S T h i s  M a r k  M e a n s

Q U A L I T Y .  lAsKl 
For Sale by T. J. Noland.

k .'sv ~ jlP* * £ *m,
*aggl
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Our ytore is now Full 0 % New Goods 
and more to Follow.

\l̂
fs We Own These Goods!
^  As Low as the Lowest!!
W Styles and Quality 
|  Cannot be Excelled!!!^

Our Prices will be cls In the Past, s»>s» the Lowest Sn Town.

j|jj 9/eed 0/y

NOLAND
W i l l  'U r e a l  y o u  f f l i g h l ,

$That’s All.

OiVe of the saloon signs fell 
do\Vii again last week-. Drunkeh 
men lying on the street where 
wbfcftett ahd children pass is cer
tainly advertisement for a 
toA m Tfeere ought to be a law 
coi^p^Ali^ MteVvn keepers to be 
responsible for '(Ininken then and 
the ‘crimes eoiWinitted \)\ theni 
while under the 'of in
toxicants.

In another column we ‘call at
tention to an article from the 
pen of Rev. J. T\ ^French, past 6 r 
of the Trinity Methodist church*, 
at El Pa ĉu t r o  article in ques
tion \\ a> in answ er to a
letter wVfrt&n VjX- Wash
ington, and pfabl*Nhd£ h h T-lie Bar- 
ner-Stoekman some tube ago. It 
sounded a little 4‘fishy”  to us at 
the time and the letter explains 
it. We knew that Washington 
was ignorant and had never been 
around much, but we had always 
given him credit for having 
enough sense to tell the differ
ence between a Plaza and a “ beer 
garden.”  If all of his statements 
contain as little truth as the onb 
in question, not much informa
tion is to be gained by reading 
his articles. Some' one evidently 
told him that he w as in El Pasb 
or he might have dated his letter 
from New York City.

How often you have been help
ed by simply going up to the 
house of God! When the cares 
and temptations of life pressed 
heavi ly u

found rest an 
quiet of the place. What Sweet 
memories the pfeee brought be
fore you; .what reminders of the *' 
vows and prayer's Of hither days.  ̂
of sermon^, of coimhhnibh with 
t h e f h  rfkl7 Hvitfc Children’ 
The lthfk had 4
bddh agsifii î AfiU^eeins ;
to roeede. and sounds that had 
distracted fbu  and kept Vou from 
hearing the voice of God grew 
fainter and fainter.—-Ex.

Put your feet Into a pair of 
S T A R -F IV E -S T A R  SH O E S . /A SSI

A t &  C o ’ s

Y>* -rw t>

y*|U R stock of new goods is becoming more complete every day 
and we are in a position to show the people of Clarendon the 
best assorted stock of newr, stylish and up to date goods evdr 

show n in the town. We haven’t- a single dollars worth of last years 
goods on our shelves. Everything clean, new and of the best 
grade.

In our Dress Goods Department you will find Crepons, Storm 
Serges, Silks and Silk Shirt Waists Patterns in the latest shades 
and designs*O  >v

Ready Made $hirt Waists, Skirts rind Wrappers: UadieS’ Rough 
Rider ties, new style belts Etc, While our line of *Ws B, Corsets 
cannot be excelled fbr Graces Durability and “ Comfort*” *

O u r  S o o d s  a r e  n o w  S ie a d y  3 / o u r  S n s p e c t i o n :
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?<?• J H ^ i t a t c r ,

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY.

J. R. HENSON, Editor.
FRANK KENDALL; fettsi Mngr,

Subscription 59 Cents per liar in Advance.

Entered the P. O. ,at Clarendon 
Tex. as Second-clal- matter;

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e !

All communications fbr publication 
or concerning subscriptions should be 
addressed to The AGITATOR, Clar
endon, Texas, to insure prompt atten
tion. Xo communications receive any 
attention that °re not properly signed 
by full name and address of sender.

‘ ‘The editor has been severely 
criticised tor making the state
ment last week that a cyclone of 
grace from the throne of God 
would fizzle out when it struck 
the horde rtf gamblers and pros
titutes and their professed Chris
tian supporters who believe that 
sin must abound iii , Order that 
grace may abound? Then again, 
one half of the professed Chris
tians believe that in order for 
them to obtain money t(i Carry 
on the Lord’s work it is neces
sary that bagnios and gambling 
places be kept up for the benefit 
of those who come here to trade. 
—Amarillo Champion.

This short article will give the 
public some idea of the state of 
affairs in the society of Amarillo. 
The Champion here states that 
half of the professed Christians 
there believe the bawdy houses 
and gambling should be kept up. 
So much for the influence of the 
club there, of which we were 
told that only the best people 
belonged to, and that already it 
had produced a good effect on 
public V, We knew

prejudice, *>r pure downright cus
sedness, never fail to say some
thing disparaging of this institu
tion, Very few of this class have 
ever given a dollar to this enter
prise, but on the contrary, their 
chief desire is to see It fail. Such 
people are a curse to any town, 
and if A town or institution of 
learning does succeed, it must be 
in spite of the vile efforts of 
all such. We will be glad to 
see the day when their places 
will be filled by sensible enter
prising citizens and they return 
to the back woods where they be
long.

Considerable agitation is going 
on just now concerning the ran
gers. Now, we have only this to 
say. If there is any truth in the 
statements made in the Amarillo 
Champion concerning the condi
tion of affairs up there, such as 
that town being turned over to a 
“ horde of tin horn gamblers and 
their lady friends.’ where ‘ bagnios 
and bawdy houses run in full 
blast,”  where “ men go courting 
other mens’ wives”  and shooting 
scrapes take place, such as was 
described in the Champion some 
time back; (but they say Brooks 
has taken all that back since he 
got a licke-iT) surely if these 
statements are true the whole 
ranger force should be stationed 
at Amarillo. Brooks says he 
knows something he has not told 
yet. Why don’t that club come 
to his rescue he has been their 
champion all the time?

Found Death
J. II. Custard, who lives in the 

Eastern part of Donldy coun
ty was found dead just over in 
Colli tigs Worth county last. Tues
day. He left his home last Fri
day td gh deer hunting aiid camp
ed out FlidaV night and was to 
return Saturday. Faili rig to re
turn his wife got two of her neigh
bors to go with her and they went 
in search of him. They readily 
found his camp and wagon and 
about a mile away his body. It 
was evident that in trying to slip 
up close to so^e game, his gun, 
a winchester rifle, was accidentally 
discharged the bullet entering his 
right breast, perhaps killing him 
instantly. His body was brought 
home and Justice Lee Smith, of 
Rowe, held an inquest and gave a 
verdict of accidental death. He 
left a wife and two daughters,who 
have the sympathy of all who 
know them.

Shuford & Terreil,

neral Blacksmith
9  «  ® A n d  R e p a i r  S h o p .

and Three 'saloon keepers were 
members, and we have believed 
all the time that the future re
sults would be dctlihietital to 
public morals; and If liriM half the 
Champion states this week be 
true then we were fully correct 
in our opinion, based bn Ildly 
writ which says: “ Whatsdehex 
a man—or a town—sowetli; that 
shall he—or they—also reap.”

We have been expecting that 
society of purity, the Amarillo 
Club, to deny the statement that 
one of the founders and the 
chief spirit now of that concern 
had been caught,jjo. the Jjtuffi ot???

"tf-LUi^sliootiiig craps with a 
nigger. Now, why don’t they do 
it; we are ready to tell who and 
where and prove it; and how 
about that trio in the buggy at 
Canyon, and what leading mem
ber #asit that made the discovery 
ov(T Jit t J U I F " — , and 
then tW  Chi’Tnpion tries to make 
us believe that only the bUd peo
ple in the town belong tb it;

Labor day in many places was 
observed in great shape and from 
some facts obtained it could 
be much better be termed saloon 
day. An eye witness described 
what he saw in Fort Worth on 
that occasion. The most con
spicuous tiling in the procession 
was a gilded saio-oh on a float with 
a 1 arge sign “ Union Baf Associa
tion,”  and men wet£ drinking 
over the bar in front of fine mir
rors, in sight of all fhe people 
as well as the woinen and chil
dren. A large part of th# pro
cession was made up o f negroes 
and drinking men. The laboring 
mens’ procession followed next 

"To the saloon and at every corner 
was cheered lustily. This is a 
burning shame, on civilization. 
Many of these same men that 
followed in this procession might 
have been property owners today 
had it not been for the accursed 
liquor traffic. It is to be hoped 
that the better class of working
men did not join this motley cho
rus or endorse its saloon business. 
This same traffic has done more 
in America and every other na
tion on earth today, to make 
slaves of the laboring class and 
their wives and children than 
everything else combined.

They are using the Aniarillo 
school house for $ very strange 
purpose so says the Champion of 
last week from the sights and 
sounds that have been seen and 
heard there: This is- no better 
than we expected at the rate 
things have been moving. For 
whenever a town turns over to 
round dancing, Sunday base-ball, 
gambling, bawdy houses, etc., 
what more can you expect.

The opening of the Clarendon 
College last Monday was truly 
encouraging between 70 and 80 
students being present, besides 
patrons aiid visitors. It was 
clearly evident that 100 would 
have been present, if there had 
been no diphtheria score. Mon
day evening school was suspended 
for one week on account of a 
report that there wasuliphtheria 
in town. The cases are all doing 
well and as there is no new devel
opments the school will properly 
open next Monday, when we will 
give a more extended notice of 
the opening.

A 4 room residence with 2 lots, 
barn and out buildings. Will 
make a desirable home situated in 
the AS&sL part of town. Price 
$550. A. M. f e m t e ,  Agent,

S .  n O R R I S ,

Division Suifetm, F; W; aiiS D. C. Ry.

CLARENDON; - TEXAS.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
the Clarendon College and Uni
versity Training School has done 
more oS RxnV-g people here than 
any othei one inducement,* yet 

few old *moss- 
Ffrat from a selfish motive

Jhere remains a

During the summer vacation 
of the public school the property 
was defaced and destroyed to the 
amount of near $75. The window 
lights were broken out and the 
furniture destroyed to that 
amount. Seme two weeks ago 
the trustees had the building re
paired, preparatory to beginning 
school,* when three more lights 
were broken out of the windows 
last week. Whoever it is that is 
doing this kind of work should be 
severely dealt with. If it is small 
boys, that is doing the mischief, 
as some claim, it makes it all the 
worse, for there is something rad
ically wrong with parents that 
raise such children. The best 
tiling some parents can do in this 
town is to keep their children1 off 
of the streets, and out of bad 
company, if they do not the Tate 
will have them to look after when 
they get older. A sa precaution
ary measure a watchman nas 
been employed to watch the build- ! 
ing at night. We hope that the 
guilty party or parties will be j 
detected and punished for such 
acts of vandalism reflect upon the | 
entire communitv.

5 # J . W H IT E ,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARKXDOX, TEXAS." 

Graduate Tulane. University. 
Post Graduate New Orleans 
Polyclinic.?

___  r .V- v* r

We Solicit Your Patronage.

jea~E. A. TAYLOR’S Old Stand;

• ia lh r -= = 3^ ''^ ' I

CLARENDON, TEX;

J o h n  T . S i m s 9

-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

G R O C E R I E S j
C o m ,  H a y ,  O a t s ,  B r a n  a n d  S a l t .

All Competition Met.
Your Patronage Solicited. ®

CLARENDON, - - TEXAS.

j .  ft. Slower j 
J E W E L E R .

Yatch Inspector F. W. & D. C. Ry.
Write* him when you want anything in the 

Jewelry Line. Mail Orders Solicited.
CLARENDON - - - TEXAS.

EASUM and POSEY,

Draymen and Coal Dealers,
Aftentlii Given to all Orders;-

A  I ^ p ’o f i t  i s  d l l  \ V e  A i s f e .  I  l  /

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

C!L< A.IRfEP*s!'53C3rNI

Water Works,
G. A.- LATIMER, Proprietor.

Agent for Wind Mills, Pipe Casing and a General Line of Well
Supplies.

^ B ^ ^ C I a r e n d o h ,  T e x . *
Monthly water rents payable at the office of A. M. Bevillk. *

J '  W ;  C A R r O B L ,

Posits i l  kpn-
Graduate rdy the Medical 
Department of the State 
University.

i&WJBSKSg

Ess! iinefof heOM Stales
One reas.chwhy fnost people go back to the “ Old States”  

via the Coftpn felt fs .because the Cotton Belt makes from one 
to five hours quicS#f time than other lines.

'V*- ■ •. i’Y:
The Cotton Belt offers.3tou the quickest and shortest route to the 

tO ldStates/’ withoutunXViJrfessarychange of cars. '-Bothday and night 
trains arc equipped with comfortable Coaches a*s;d Reclining Chair 
Cars; also Parlor Cafe Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers at night.

Write and tell us where you are going and when you will leave, 
and we will tell you what your ticket will cost andiwhat train to take 

OEoke, the. .1}es.t time- and connections. We wili also send you an 
int'erehfiii^,lir',ie booklet, “ A Day on a Parlor Cafe Car.’ *

S.G.WARNEi,G.P.ff.A;Tyler.Tez. D.M.MORaAN,T.P?V, Ft.Wortb,Tex.
>

Office in N e l s o n  JBliI Icii n^;.
Room at Clarendon ilptel

Hi i

,
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| Local News Notes. i  
£

A. M. BEViLLE, Editor. ?

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .

For Sheriff and Tax Collectorj
W. H j OLIVER, 
AL GENTRY.
V. S. TERRY.

For District and Comity Clerk*
GEO. F. MORGAN, 
J. E. MOORE.

For Tax Assessor,
G. W. BAKER. 
LEE S. SMITH.

For County Treasurer,
H. D. RAMSEY.

School and college text hooks 
at Stocking’s store.

Come to the Methodist church 
next Sunday and hear a send on 
bn “ Manhood.”

Shuford & Terrell wants your 
cash trade. Prices to suit.

A. F. Harrington expects to 
b iild a h for himself rea 
soon.

One price to all at Stocking’s 
store.

B. T. Lane has lea^ed his black
smith shop to J. W. Lane and 
E. A. Taylor.

Go tb Ramsey’s Drug Store 
for yotir sClio61 bboks dud school 
supplies;

B. F. Naylor lull Dili* tlidliks for 
a nice melon the past week.

The finest stiitiohery at Stock
ings’s store.

When our goods and prices 
leave the store they start on a 
journey of advertising for us. 
II. I). Ramsey’s Drug Store.

W. T. Jones hag erected a free 
wagon yard in the rear of his store 
that will prove a great conven
ience to country people;

Public school opened .Monday 
but discontinued until nCitl: Mon
day. Clarendon has about 350 
scholastic pupils.

For hardware, singletrees; 
doubletrees, chains; collars; pads 
&c., see Anderson. He will give 
you a hard times price.

The case of James Logiie for 
killing J. II. Lightfoot was called 
at Claude this week and failing to 
get a jury it was transferred to 
Amarillo.
LOST—Ladies’ gold watch and 
chain, with my name on it. Find
er leave at d ow er ’s jewelry 
store and get liberal reward.

A litk  G raves .
Ben. Smith, wife and little boy 

rteurned Monday from a visit to 
Wise county. He will build a 
residence For himself beginning 
next week.

Mr, and Mrs. Finis Simpson 
have begun housekeeping in their 
new home on East First street 
and are now “ at home”  to their 
many frinds.

Anderson carries a larger line 
of high grade cheese than is car
ried between Fort Worth and 
T rinidad. W lien you want some
thing that is nectar for the Gods 
see Anderson.

A Mr. Bennett of the Chicka
saw nation is here pros pec ting 
for a location and visiting his 

j friend W. E. Davis over in the
G. W. Smith is putting stone South-weSt part of this county 

bn the ground for the foundb-ion 
•M̂ Ubjs new residence.

W e i& k e  a specialty of fancy

ShFeord  & T errfTjT,
Walter t!%ard made a business 

trip to Dallas and Ft. Worth the 
first of this week.

Any kind of a vehicle built to 
order, and satisfaction guaran
teed. S huford  & T errell .

The many friends of George 
Antrobus are glad to see him bn 
bur streets once Wore!

Shuford & Terrell are this 
week receiving the machinery 
for their machine shop.

Bert Trent is building a neat 
B room residence in the West 
part of of town near to the resi
dence of J, T. Sims'.

Ramsey will have* all school 
books for the college pupils and 
the public school,

The Womans Home Mission 
Society will hold its regular 
•monthly business session at the 
church Friday; Sep. 8.

The largest stock of school 
supplies ever brought to the 
Panhandle is at Stocking’s drug
store.

W. P. Blake received notice 
Monday that his mother was dan
gerously sick at her home in Dal
las county.

If you need anything in school 
books or supplies you will find 
them reasonabe at Stocking s 
store.

Mr. Cooper, of Turkey, II ill 
county, was here over Sunday 
with his son whom he was placing 
in Clarendon College.
v Ramsey’s prices on school 
books and school supplies is 
about what smaller dealers pay 
for theirs,

Mr. and Mrs: Ora IMslnirg are 
the proud parents of a girl babe, 
borii Sunday the 2nd—So re
ports Dr. Morris.

Come and see us when von want 
up-to-date repair work:

S huford  &  T errell .
Uncle Ben Navlor has our

Do not fail to see Anderson’s 
goods before you purchase. He 
is rock bottom on prices.and the 
quality cannot be excelled.

Justice of the Peace Smith of 
Rowe was in town last Monday 
and left at our office, the largest 
watermelon that we have receiv
ed this year, He brought in a 
load all of which would average 
50 pounds each.

For SaI e—A three room house 
with 2 lots all fenced with water 
connection*. Situated on East 
second street; Price $150.00.

A. M. B lville, Agt.
Miss Saiali Porter returned 

last night from the Eastern mar
kets where slie purcliased her 
fall stock of , mi Hi aery; Since 
leaving Clarendon she also Hsftbd 
with her sister in Ellis county.

FOR IMMEDIATE S A L E — 
A new 3-room house, with two 
lots, all fenced* with barn and 
lot; situated in the west part of 
town*. Price $450 cash. A. M. 
Beville, agent!

Hoffer & Co,, the up-to-date 
General Merchandise House 
greets our readers this week with 
an “ ad.”  They respectfully in
vite the public to call ami inspect 
their new stock of goods.

I have customers to buy 3 or 
4 small 3 to 4 room dwelliug>,pre« 
ferred in the West or South part 
of town, If you have any of the 
kind for sale, see me,

A. M, B e v il l e , Agent,
Mr, Collier of EstelUne is here 

this week preparing to start a 
new residence for himself on his 
section adjoining town, His 
daughter came up with him and 
both are visiting with J, A, Jack- 
son and family.

Cal(1 well and Jacques arc mov
ing into the Donohue store build
ing vacated last week by W, T. 
Jones, Mess, Jackson & Collier 
will shortly occupy their building 
being vacated by Caldwell bo 
Jacques with a .new stock' of 
ge n v ra 1 hte rgh an\ 1 ise a

A Sffenkiwf FVOrm
For Sa I hi Mtyu 'led 
laml 5miles frbife ebAnt aft fenc
ed, 40 acres in cultivation, divided 
into two fields. Good house,

Subject at the Christian Church 
next Sunday morning “ What is 
that in thine hand” ? Subject 
for Sunday night, “ Will the old 
book Stand?”  Services begin 
promptly at 11 a. m. and 8: 30 p. 
m; Everyb6dy invited.

A rtliur W. Jones, Pastor.
Mr. ah(l Mrs*. B. R. Weather- 

spoon luUVi purchased the D. S. 
Si Bert (> rdpni residence in the 
West part of tqwh now Occupied 
by T. J; Nolabd ap}d will occupy 
It just as sod if Mr. Noland ca n
vacate: Mr: Noland has ills new 
two story residence started and 
hopes to have .it far enough ad
vanced to get info it soon. This 
is one df the . most conveniently 
located residences about town 
being in one block of the business 
part of town.

R. S: Thonipsdn late from Ok
lahoma who bought the White 
ranch over oil Skillet creek 1ms 
moved his family into town for 
school purposes. Mr. Thomp
son has purchased from William 
Terrell his new residence just 
South- West of Clarendon Col
lege. Still they come—family af
ter family of the very best people 
—brought here not by the rail
road boom, but for the benifit of 
our splendid public school and 
college.

W. L. Saye returned Tuesday 
from a several month’s stay near 
Burnet, Texas, where he is inter
ested in mining. He will stop 
over two or three days with his 
family and then go to Denver, 
Colo.; where he is shipping a ear 
load of ore from the mine. En
gineer Harry Lipsey is a 
full partner in the mine and 
they think they have a rich 
one: They are both generous 
hearted gentlemen and we hope 
w i 11 rea 1 iz e fi j jly  JReJm y idlest 
ho

Up! Up!! Up!!
YES, we are up to date with our 

tee Cream Parlor and Soda Water 
Fountain. Call for anything usually 
kept in a first-class establishment of 
this kind. We have:
Seltzer TSater on tap nou>\ J f̂ii 
SPhcSphates, C3lac A berry, Cher~ 
ry, Orange, S r ape, *Dr. Steppe?', 
Sr an fPrew, Coooa Co/a, Sruit 
97?ait, W ine o f Cocoa, (Sic,

We also have a fine line of Cigars 
and Tobacco; Fruits in Season, also 
Candies of the latest Style; Bread and 
Cakes, Call on us. The little ladies 
will wait on you the best they know 
how* Yours Respectfully,

© © @ Aug. Williams.
M, F. Lee and family, of Wag

oner, Wichita county have moved 
to Clarendon to place their chil
dren in Clarendon College, Mr. 
Lee has purchased the Mooney 
residence in the west part of 
town, near the college and will 
occupy it with his family as soon 
as he can get possesion. When 
we consider the many families of 
excellent people brought here by 
the college in the past two years 
it ought to make every citizen, 
who has the best interests of the 
town at heart, proud of the col
lege, _______________

A Nice Small Horne.
For Sale—A 3 room house, 2 

lots, good well, wind mill and 
water tank. Situated in the East 
part of town, Splendid location 
on a corner, Price $(>50.00.

A. M, B e v ille , Agt.

A Good Shave 
Is a Luxury

thanks for a nice watermelon and j bar.ii well and wind, mill. Price 
Soine peaches since our last issue; $800: See A;M . Bfv ille£Vgeiit;

Do you like a good shave?
Of course you do. Then you 
should go to
B a r r e t t ’ s  B a r b e r  S h o p

where you Will always re
ceive the best work. IIaii 
cutting a specialty. Hot and 
cqi(ld>aths at all hours.

-G ive  us a  T ri& L

iAn Ideal Investment]
A POLICY OF INSURANCE IN

be M illy a! Life Insurance Co. oliewfoi
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

The Oldest Life Insurance Company in America.
The Largest Life Insurance Company in the World.

The Best—Because it Does the Most Good:

Assets over 300 Millions of Dollars.
Surplus Over 50 Millions of Dollars

||| libera] Loans to tile Insured at 5 per cent. Interest.
H I Large Cash Surrender Values Stated in the Policy. , 

Guaranteed Paid-up Insurance without exchange of “Policy 
®|j| Extended Term Insurance, 
f i l l  Grace in the Payment of Premiums.

Large Profits Payable to Policy-Holders only.

«*3“Can be bought of us at a lower premium and with a greater 
eftsh guarantee than of any other large company.

For Further information see our Agents or WRITF :

Edwin Chamberlain & Co.,
General Agents*

AGENTS WANTED: SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS,
W. F. W h i t e ,
F. Q. W ard ,
G . A . L atim er , j

Special Agents, _ .
CUAREIVOOrsk T F X A g .

E. A. KELLY, 
President.

B. H. WHITE, 
Vice President.

W. II. COOKE, 
Cashier.

t GAe Citizens
c

O p e n e d  for business Nov. 1. 18S9. A general banking i 
& business transacted. We solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranch- : 
^ men, Farmers and individuals.
^ M o n e y  t o  L o a n  ora A c c e p t a b l e  S e c u r i t y .
£ D i r e c t o r s :  E. A. Kelly, B. H. White, W. H. Cooke, M. Rosenfield. : 
^ L. C. Beverly, I. E. Jones and J. G. Tackitt.

Clarendon Livery Stable,
Buntin <§; Baker, Props.

Drummers Accommdated, First-Class Turnouts, Horses Boarded 
by Day Week or Month,

Feed Sold Cheap.
CLARENDON - - TEXAS

RGBT. SAWYER,,
“DEALER IN -

L U M B E R ,
Sash, Doors, Blinds Building Material, Etc.,

My Stock is New and Complete and of Best Material. Give me a Call.

CLARENDON, -  -  TEXAS.

Caldwell <& Jacques,

Grocene
Grain, Hay and Ranch Supplies.

#6TExclusire Agents for WHITE FALCON Flour.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

W. T JONES,
-DEALER IN-

diapi Fancy Gmcerii
$ #Feed and Grain.j 

Country P r o d u c e  B o u g h t  and Sold.
TEXAS,

V

\
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HIS HAND CALLED.

under date of Aug. 
had something like

A Clarendonite Taken To Task For His 
Misrepresentation of Facts.
El P aso, Aug. 29th 1900*

To the Agitator.
I understand that one of the 

correspondents of the Banner- 
Stockman, after spending a night 
(maybe more) in our city, in 
writing to that paper from Phoe
nix, Arizona 
13 th, 1900, 
this to say:

“  We attended a ‘musical enter- 
tainmenVat the Plaza on Friday 
night where, nearly everbody in 
town meet twice a week to enjoy 
themselves. The ladies of Trin
ity Methodist church were serv
ing‘ice cream on ope side of the 
:musicians and the lovers of danc
ing were haViivg a good time 
topping the light fantastic toe on 
Tie other, so, you see, there are 
still places left where people 
yan serve,God according to the 
dictates of their own hearts, 
without fear of being criticised.”

I am persuaded that your cor
respondent is trying to justify his 
Views about dancing by misrep
resenting the ladihs of Trinity 

/Methodist - church df this city. 
Th;s 'city Tprh^hel elegant music 

\o fiiCi hubhc m tjie plaza—but, 
tlier^ is neveT, so fIn; as 1 know, 
‘any dahoing in The Plaza*. The 
Correspondent no doubt, started 
ro tell the truth, but I presume he 
thought by casting a reflection 
upon the ladies of Trinity Meth
odist church, or ; ‘ coine back”  at 
some church—or members of the 
church at Clarendon, Texas, he 
could better serve his purpose or 
give vent to his disgruntled feel
ings. While the ladies of “ Trin
ity Methodist church, sold ice 
cream in the plaza while the mu
sic was going on it is true “ the 

Jovers of xlaLn̂ in.o’d- /yore
TuiTPr siub^Tni' ifg a good time,”  
but the “ other side”  was Across 
the street and across the railrqad 
in . the Natatorium where the 
dancing is carried on by the mu
sic of tlieir own band; employed 
for that piiApose) to entertain 
dancers in the “ rdbT^arWeVi”  of, 
the natatonum; Tfie iilusic ,in|
the Plaza and the mu sib i h l e  
roof-garden of the jSfatatoriiim 
are separate and distinct.

I write this in behalf of the M. 
E. Church South, at large, and 
in behalf of Trinity Methodist 
church in particular.

J. T. French,
Pastor of Trinity M. E. Church 

South.

President Hayes’ $6,ooo Dinner.
“ In President Van Buren’s Ad

ministration the custom of serv
ing eatables at public receptions 
in the White House came to an 
end,”  writes Rene Bache, in the 
September Ladies’ Home Jour
nal. “ It had been so abused that 
just prior to the elections of 1840 
hungryyjOAvds besieged the East 

, V 1 amoring to be . fed ^nd
threatened to vote against Mr. 
Van Buren if they were not sup
plied with food. Since that time 
the only chief executive that has 
provided ‘refreshments’ on such 
occasions was President Hays. 
Although President Hays offered 
no wine to his guests he spent a 
large part of his salary in enter
taining. A  single entertainment 
cod  him six thousand dollars. 

.President Arthur had the repu
tation of giving the most cbstly 
dinners.”

“ The friend who stands firm 
and true to us in our darkest 
trials is the only one in whom 
we can fully believe. We toler
ate the friendship of the fawning 
hypocrite as we tolerate many 
Other evils, because we cannot 
get rid of it. But we think more 
Af the man avIio meets us fairly*
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% Clarendon College and
<1* Wnloerollg School,
% F R A N K  S', fe t . J O H N , P r e s id e n t .
^   ̂ fc V

A Chartered Literary IgstitutioUV A Faculty of nine Teachers who are. Specialist in their Departments.
^8$ In addition to the Literary Department there^are Departments of Music, Art, Elocution, Book-

Keeping, and Stenography and Type-writing,

Reasonable R oard and TJuitiori, Rfieichh/'ul - Coctilldn\ tTcn 9/?onlAs Session, Rail iTcrn? Opens Sep, 3, 1 90 0 ,

For Catalogue ajtd Information, A ddress,

J .  1 3 o S T O C K I N G ,  $

CLARENDON, TEXAS. 

—  < !£IPSt®*; .̂ Ss» ."V  ̂ .
^ *40?'40?0?T0'

and fights us than Ave do of that 
dispicable hypocrite who stirs 
up the quarrel and encourages the 
quarrel just because he has a 
petty Tpite against us. We think 
more of the man Avho knocks us 
dowm and beats us than we do of 
the contemptible cow'ard Avho 
laughs and rejoices over it after
wards and yet pretends to be our 
friend. But it pains and dis
tresses us to knoAv that humanity 
can become so debased and re
vengeful. We have always made 
it a part of our creed to have as 
little as possible to do with those 
whom Ave do not like and to make 
no effort to disguise our real feel
ings toward them, never pretend
ing friendship where we do not 
feel it. We loAre our friends and 
in a certain wav we love our en
emies but we despise hypocrites. 
—Bible Student.

Who Wants a Ranch*
I have for sale for the next 00 

days a ranch of 4 sections all 
fenced with a good 3 room house, 
barn and corrals, good Well and 
wind mill—an abundance of
Avater and wood—only 10 miles 
from Clarendon, also 150 head of 
good cattle. All can be had tor 
$6000 cash. This is a bargain 
and will hear close investigation^ 
See A. M. B e v il l e , A g e n t ,

THE PECOS SYSTEM
T H E  C A T T L E  . 
T R A IL  R O U T E ..,.

fe0S VALLEY & IQRTIfflpi Rf. CO. 
PECOS l HORTHERH TEXAS ifj, CO,
PECOS VALLEY RAILROAD CO,

^  M .  B E V I L L E ,

Insurance Agent a i i  N o ta r y  P
Kir A Life, Tornado and Acci

dent Insurance: Deeds Con
tracts and all kinds of •papers 
made.

Will Appreciate Your Business,
Clarendon, Texas.

E*s*? y o u  a r e  w e l l ' d r e s s e di If you wear Brown’s Shoes*,

The day of the Chuck 
Wagon has passed. The

Old Trail Grass=Grown.
THE PECOS VALLEY & North

eastern has opened up a section 
for cattlemen that has hitherto 
been given up to the prairie dog 
and the coyote and it has now 
become the home of herds and 
flocks rapidly increasing as the 
years go by.

Water has been found 12 feet 
from 'fc.be surface bh yaifges where 
men poGsheyl from thirst in the 
old day’

It has made towns out of side 
and pkmted school houses among 
the sage brush, f v

Let the cattlemen 'patronize an 
industry that adtjf energy and 
success to ids enterprise,

The great, plains ^dufd^ foster 
an undertaking tligf inakes, fheir 
products valuable/and their cat
tle available to ifie market.

I iS ever in the h i story of rail roads 
ha' such a change {been made--a 
de/ert transformed into an oasis, 
a fare plain into a home for the 
tiiyifty and productive citizen.
The railroad has done it all and 

is doing it to-day.
I'heir freight rates for cattle 

.are far below the average charges 
usually made by new roads.

For particulars as to freight 
or passenger charges apply to 

D. II. NICHOLS,
Gen’ l. Mgr. Roswell, N. M. 

E. W. MARTINDELL,
;G. F. & P. A., RosavcI 1, N. M.

or Amarillo, Tex.

1 /

f  Have some /blocks, also 
some tiveand ten acre blocks 
located near the Clarendon 
College, also convenient to 
churches and the public 
schools, in one-half mile of 
courthouse. Will sell cheap 
for cash or will give good 
terms. Apply to Or address

A. W. McLean,
Clarendon. Tex.

Summer Excursion Rates.
From June 1st to Sept. 30th 

we will sell round trip tickets to 
Boulder and Denver $25.50; to 
Colorado Springs $24,00; Pu 
el) To $21.00; Trinidad $15.00* 
Also low Excursion rates to other 
points in the North and East* 
Inquire of local agent.

F* A. Kennedy, Agt.

FOREIGN NEWS 
CAMPAINN NEWS 

INDUSTRIAL NEWS 
NATIONAL NEWS 

STATE NEWS

AIL THE NEWS!
You can get both The Semi- 

W eekly News (Galveston or 
Dallas) and The A gitator for 
12 months for the low clubbing 
price of $1.25. You thus get 
THREE papers a week (156 a 
year) which will give you at a 
nominal costall the news of the 
week. The closing of the 10th 
Century will be of unusual in
terest, as will also be the year 
1901. keep posted! Xjike
T11K SEMI-W E EK LY N EW8 i IT gO 11 -
nection with the AGITATOR 
and thus get your information 
quickly. SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Twenty cents for 20 words or 
less, This is the following rate 

| for classified advertising in any 
| of the following papers: Gal- 
| veston Semi-Weekly News Gal- 
| veston Daily News, Dallas 
|Morning News. Send cash 
fwith order for advertisement 
iro Dallas News. „

Snow Banks 
Hobnob

With

S u m m e r  F lo w e r s
and the days are always cool Ih Colo' 
rado. No such combination of re  ̂
storative resorts can possibly beJounJ 
as in cool and comfortable Coiora'do

Ma n i t o u ,

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
BUFFALO PARK, KIOWA LODGE,

ROMANTIC PLATTE CANON, 

SHAWNEE LODGE,

SOUTH PA&K,

Observation Sleeper San Antonio to 
Colorado Springs, Pullm an Palace 

steeper Galveston to Denver*

YOtJ DON’T HAVE To APOLOGrZB 
For hiding on «<THF DENVER,,'

S'fO . r̂. ■>..
"A. A. OlWsbri, C.
I harlos I.. IlnlL.T. P. A 
W. F. Sterley* A. G. P. 
TORT WORTH* TEX A

P. S.--Hay Fever cannot thrive in the 
increased deep and pure breathing 
of the uncontaminated air from 
snow-capped mountain peaks of 
Colorado,

r
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